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FOR RENT ROOMS REAL ESTATE IMPROVED TWO CONFESSIONS LANDIS ORDERSAged Veteran of Several Wars
Would Tackle the Game Again

NAMES 0F200U.S.

WAR PRISONERS

ARE GIVEN OUT

Records Death of Charles

Hemphill,- - Shot by Germans

While Trying Escape, and
One American Aviator.

v&s n i.

Furnished Rooms.
.iNK.MCKLV furnished sleeping room. Call

Webster 4s35.

Jlousekeeping Rooms.
MODERN nicely furnished room; beautiful

location: no rhildryn. Harney 6554.
i'37S HARNEY Very desirable light xo.e- -

Keeping rooms, Bath floor, 1. 2, or
l'"UK RENT Nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, in 11 Howard, :

Board and Room.
ATTENTION RiKiM HUNTERS:

it fail to find the room you
desire among theae adi call at Tha
Bta office for a Boom Llat Olvea

complete description of vacant rooma In
all parta of tha city New lisle lue
every week

LARGE beautifully furnished library ro. m.
first floor, aoutheaat exposure Or. all
car lines. Walking distance. Good home
cooking. Gentlemen preferred. '11 S.
J 5 tli Ave.

CAPITOL AVE,, 2543, nice location, walking
distance; t.75 per week. Home baking
KoukIss 7341.

Wanted A married oouple for room and
bvanl; gcod Webster 514.

kooMa:id board iG per week foi three
"ur:g mer.. Webster 4313.

Unfurnished Rooms.
11 KL' ROOMS. CRI1GHTON BLOCK.

'World Realty Co.. Douglas 5342.
8un Theater B'dg

Ms N aiST. Nice unfurnished rooms;
Phone Webster 210U.

TWO unfurnished front rooms in euiu mod-

ern nous. Phone Harney 4321.

FOUR-ROO- auite for light housekeeping;
modern horn; laundry. Webster 2390.

Board.
WILL accommodate three or four with

irood home cooking. 117 Turner Blvd.
Harney 4777.

Rooms Wanted.
WANTED by two gentlemen, rooms and two

meals in private household, good bath
furlUM's. private perferred. Willing to
pay above average if suited, references,
liox W.l Omaha Bee.

WAXTKD l'Urnishd rooms or Htanment ;

couple without children. Box 4504 Omaha
Bee.

FOR RENT HOUSES
West

;0S SOUTH 41 s't St., hot water plant. . $36.00
3019 Marcy St.; 7 rooms, modern. .$35.00

JOHN N, FREXZER, Douglas 554.

HoVsE for rent, Mth and Marcy. Walnut
8757.

house, modern. Harney 647.

house, newly decorated, at 2i05 N.

;th, for colored people. Phone Webster
6 7 55. '

and bath, second floor, $10. 2639
Seward St. Tel. Red 682.

;'403 EMMET Five-roo- cottage, modern.
Websl.-- lO.'.M

Miscellaneous.
SIS 1560 N. iOth St., 6 rooms, bath.
$10 109 S. ISlh, 4 rooma, newly papered.
$45 i007 St. Mary's, 10 rooms, brick.
$70620-2- 2 S. 20th, 20 rooms.
"35 '.'562 St. Mary's 12 rooms.

FUNG WALT BROS., Brandeis Thea. Bldg.
all modern house, clcae In. 14$.

JOHN J MULV1H1LL (Realtor).
u Brandeis Theater Bldg. Phone Doug.

HO'SES
IN ALL PARTS" OF THE) CITY.

CREIOH SONS & CO. BEB BLDG

Shopen & Co.. Rentals. Douglas 4228.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
West

APARTMENTS.
Two rooms with accomodations

In the Coronado, 22d and Capjto! Ave.
beds, gas stove, refrigerator and

all moden conveniences, Including heat
and Janitor service. Eight minutes walk
tg 16th and Farnam streets. $33.50 sum-me- r.

$39. SO winter.
BENSON .t MYERS CO.. Realtors.

4 24 Omaha. Nat'l Hank Bldg. P. 746.

HAMILTON APfS.--Firepro- 24th Far-TiBt-

furnished nr unfurnished. D M72

North.
4 AND upls. new, modern, first

and second floor, screened porch. $21 to
?3t). 18th and Maple. Call Red 682.

apt. near postofflce. Low rent. G.
P. StelibiiiH, 1610 Chicago.

Miscellaneous- -

PETERS TRUST CO.
Specialist in Apartment management.
RMS., ateam ht. Apts; near post office;
low rent. G. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
Stores.

24TH AND CUMING ST. Large store room,
suitable for any kind of business. 24th
and Sprague St., store room, fully equipped
for soft drink place. Cassel Realty Co.,
523 Bee Bldg.

t'INE new stora room and baseniw-n-t at 27th
and Leavenworth Sts. Steam heat. Foe
naviculars see Cm, red Young, 822 Bran
dels Theater Bldg. Douglas 1671.

Office and Desk Room.
OFFICES, $20 per month and up .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.,
FIRST TRUST CO.. Agts. Tyler 600.

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Apartments and Houses.
WANTED TO RENT 6 or modern

house In Dundee. 2 or lease; can
lake now or will wait; give location and
price In answer, Box 4494, Omaha Bee.

MOVING AND STORAGE
. METROPOLITAN VAN u STORAGE CO

Owned and operated by Central Furni-
ture store: office on Howard St. between
loth and 16th. Phone Tyler 1400. Have
your moving handled lust as you would
an orddr for new furniture. That's the way
we do it. Ask to see our dally rental lists

' FIRBPROF'WAREHOtJSR
Separate locked rooms for household

eooua and pianos; moving, packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN aND STORAGE CO.,
S"6 S 16th. Douglas 4163.

i'REE SERVICE
KM.NTAL FIDELITY

Phone Douglas 288 for complete
list of vacant houses and apart-
ments. Also for storage, moving.

16th and Jackson Sts.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real service In moving, packing and

storing call Tyler 230 or Douglas 4388

Jp PlftptS Express Co Moving,
JXEjUU Packing and Storage.

1207 Farnam St. Web. 2748. Doug. 6146.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
We will haul vour live stock.

LIVE STOCK TRANSFER CO..
:309 Farnam St. Telephone Douglas 2508.

For Sale.
NOTICE to farmers and city buyers Now

you will huve a chance to buy most any
kind of a horse you want. Am closing
out the entire outfit of horses and mares,
from t to 10 years old. weighing irom
1,200 to 1,700 pounds. Also coal wagons,

' dump wagons, harness, coal shoots wheel-barrel- s,

office fixtures, scales, cash
register, safe, barn, utensils, als-- , two
spans of mules to settle a partnership
deal. Call at office, 2612 Leavenwo .h St.

UNCTION aale Saturday. MTrclT3o7at-ip-
T

m , Ralston. Neb.. 50 head of Holsteln and
Jersey cows, heifers and bulls. All are
from Wisconsin. Willir.ins and Davis.

i FIXE pips welching fro 75 to ion lbs..
In excellent condition. Phone S.

North.
KOUNTZB rLACB Modaro house,

full basement, larta lot. eloa to oar. Prlc
1 160 Norrla Norrta. D. 4t70.

OAK bungalow, i rma.. brand new, all mod.,
very attraotlva, 13.150: only small amount
caah. bal. like rent. D. 3HX

ll.NNE L.VSA homes and lota offer the
beat opportunity to tnveat your money
Phone Tyler 1ST

South.
REAL BARGAIN $950.

house, maple floor, oak nusb.
full cemented basement, cement wa'Ks.
city water, electric light, on anc" 01

blocks from :4th and A St., 01 Hh
street car line. S. 9. Norqnlst, ST2

Neville Block.
MAKE A NOISE like a buyer; lot 20th and

Vinton; double frontage. Owner here from
California for a few days. Box 4219.
Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE cottage and garage.
4037 S. St. Would take light car In

part payment. Phone South 9ljl.
house In Hanscom park district;

nice home for big family. Call Tyler 3123.
1314 S. 26th street.

Miscellaneous
BUNGALOW.

New. stucoo: oak finish; nicely
decorated: fine location; near car line.
Price, $4,000. Terms, $600 cash, balance
monthly.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
42 Paxton Blk.

W. FARNAM SMITH CO,
Real Estate and Insurance.

1320 Farnam St. Doug. 1M4.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

GARDEN LOTS

$1D0WN $1 PER WEEK

ELMWOOD GARDENS

ADJOINING ELMWOOD

PARK
Ve will call for you and take you oat

Lots $115 and up.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,

Realtors
616 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Doug. lOlf.

VACANT NORTH.
Rave 8 full Iota on Plnkney street.

south front, at 25th Ava., among beautiful
I new homes. Priced to sell, can glva terms.

TRAVER BROS. CO..
Douglas 6SS6. 81 First Nat Bk. Bldg.

Miscellaneous.
GARDEN lots, located south, $125 to $200.

No interest or no taxes. Near car line. $5

down, 50c per week. Phone D. 6074.

REM ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
WE WILL buy your homa or buslnesa

property and pav cash.
H. A. WOLF CO..

Electrlo Bldg. Tyler 58

BUSINESS properties and Investments.
A. P. TUKEY and SON,

620 First National Bank Bldg.
M'CAGtJE INVESTMENT CO..

Income, Business and Trackage Specialist.
15th and Dndga Sts. Douglas 416.

REAL ESTATE-SUBUR- BAN

Benson.
modern house, fine lots and

an abundance of fruit of all kinds. Will
make terms. Must sell. Call Douglas 2286

days. Benson 234 evenings.

Dunuee.

DUNDEE LOTS
Have several well located lots In Dun-

dee that wa can sell you as low as $1,250.
On paved street, cement walks. Will make
easy terms.

HASTINGS 4 HETDEN.
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler 50.

A LARGE suburban tract of ground outside
city limits, near carllns. Ideal place to
raise poultry or garden. This Is a JB0-ft- .
. - t e i n win..... Mil Ait. mbv Itrml(iviuav w wu.v. -r tr- -, ........ 11- !.,,,. flea

FOR RENT 20 .acres fruit and garden
truck near Florence. Inquire 2306 N. 23d St.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FOR SALE OR TRADE
160 ac., 3 miles south of Paxton, Ktlth

Co., Neb,; all improved and rental, 3

crop delivered to town'. Price $60 00.
Will take In modern home ground J4.000
Mtge. $4,000.

1,440 ac, Thomas county. Neb., rai.ch;
300 hay land, no bare spots or blow-out- s,

vind mill, supply tank, cheap at $10.

Mtge. $4,000.
160ac, Jones Co., South Dakota, clear.

Price $16. Will take In Omaha residence;
fine hay land.

160 ao., 40 miles from Jacksonville,
Florida, cut-ov- timber land, clear Price
$15. Take In Omaha residence.

SEWARD BROTHERS,
678 Brandeis Bldg.

Douglas 3840. Colfax 4198.

NEAR Crel.rhton Unl.. strictly, mod.
house; paving paid; to exchange for clear
land; acreage or small house In Omaha.

12 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 721, Omaha.
iiTo ACRES good grazing land central Ne-- j

liraska. Price $8 an acre. Clear. Want
Omaha property. Corkln, 4609 Capitol
A ve.

JI.iiAR 160-- unimproved Jones Co., S. D.,
for clear modern house. Seward Bros., 67

Brandeis Bldg. Douglas 3840.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT STOCKED RANCH OR

FARM.
Widow has 4 five-roo- houses, on

modern house, one modern
house and 2 modern store buildings; all
well rented, on paved atreets, close to
icr lines In Omaha: also $20,000 first
mortgages; prices are right and property
In first class condition.
S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY.

213 City National Bank Building.

WEAVseveral eoodre5labis buyers for
6 and houses and bungalows with
$300 to $600 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co. Tyler 496. 701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANT to buy Jot, West Farnam or Dundee.
Corkln, 460J Capitol Ave.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

WK want 100 mortgages on Omaha real-- i
dences; funds on hand for quick closing.

E. H. LOUGEE. INC..
Bldg

DIVIDENDS of 5 PER CENT OR MORE.
One dollar starts an account.

OMAHA LOAN & BLDO. ASSOCIATION.
LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY.

W. H. Thomas & Son. Keeline Bldg.
H. W BINDER,

Money on hand for mortgage loans.
City National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE! CO-1-

01

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2715.

LOW RATES C. O. CARLBERG. 312 Bran-
deis Theater Bldg. D. 686.

5V2 HARRISON & MORTON. 5y2
919 Omaha Nat. Bk. Blilg.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
S, S't ard 6 Per Cent.

J. H. Dl'MONT Co.. Keeline Bldg.
$100 to JlO.OiiO MADE promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam sts.
MONEY to loan on Improved farms and

ranches. Kloke Investment Co., Omaha.
Private Money.

SBOPEN COMPANY. Douglas 4228.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

APRIL 2ND.
Our next excursion to McGehee. Ark
W 8 FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BLK.

Colorado Lands.

LOW FARE ROUND TRIP
Homeseekera' excursion to Colorado

points every first and third Toes-day- s.

Writs for fres farm booklet and
speolal land-ieeke- rate for parties of
five or more. Immediate possession and
sight years' Urns oa oar lands at 4 par
cent

THE TWIN LARES LAND AND
WATER COMPANY.

Ut First Nat'l Bldg, Omaha.

OF ST. PAUL MURDER

Orammer-Col- e Trial Adjourned
Until Monday; Court House

Is Packed to the
Doors.

Grand Island, Neb., .March 24.
(Special Telegram.) In the Gram-mer-Co- le

trial for murder at St. Paul
a recess was taken late yesteiday
till Monday to enable the Grand Isl-

and attorneys and the court to pass
Sunday at home. The court house was

packed, even the aisles being crowded
with spectators.

The evidence during the last 24

hours related entirely to the admissi-

bility of the confessions and thair
contents. Cole is alleged to have con-

fessed at Omaha in the presence of
several witnesses and Grammer con-

fessed in Grand Island before the
county attorney, the sheriff, Deputy
Sheriff Cords and the l'inkerton de-

tective put on the case by the county
authorities of Howard county.

All of these officials and others
were placed on the stand to identify
the confessions and establish admis-

sibility by showing that no promise of
reward or threats were made to ob-

tain them.
County Attorney Suhr and other of-

ficials were on cross-examinati-

asked whether the promise of reward
was not a part of the motive. County
Attorney Suhr told the attorneys for

the defense that it entitled to any

part of the reward lie would return it
to Howard county or donate it to
the Red Cross.

DESERT ISLAND

SERVES CONWAY

AT THE GAYETY

The goo.l old musical comedy
scene of the desert island forms the
location for "The Liberty Girls," an

entertaining show that began a week
at the Gayety yesterday. Jack Con-

way is the principal comedian and
his brand of unsmiling humor found
ready response from the audiences.
He advances in the course of the plot
from private citizen to king of the
Isle of Never Was, with slaves to
wait on him and any number of wives.

He is ably assisted by Hilda Giles,
Barry Melton, May Penman and
Charlotte Worth. The scenery, espe-

cially in the second part, is beautiful
and elaborate and the songs are ex-

traordinarily catchy.
A specialty by Harry Paynton and

Frank Green was a remarkable exhi-

bition of plain and fancy tumbling,
one of the top-notc- h acts of its kind
on the stage. They throw themselves
about the stage in a manner that
unnM hreat hnnea for mnt hennle
They do aerial tumbling that is so
thrilling that a number of the women
in the audience yesterday shrieked.

Schrempp Denies Charges
Made by His Law Partner

Charles Schrempp, attorney, accused
of misappropriating funds by Anson
H. Bigelow, his law partner, in suit
filed in district court, denies that he
appeared before the grand jury in his
own defense-- ,

but, to the contrary, de-

clares he did so to prosecute a charge
against Bigelow for felonious assault.

Schrempp alleges Bigelow came to
his home at 5126 Popplcton avenue,
and demanded $100. Schrempp alleges
Bigelow leveled a revolver at him and
backed out of the house, gun in hand,
when he gave him a check for the
$100.

Bigelow" denies Schempp's asser-
tion. He says he went to the
Schrempp home to collect a sum
Schrempp had received from the dis-

trict court for a client of the firm.
"He refused to give me the money,"
said Bigelow, "but promised to send
it to the client that night He gave
me a check for my snare and im-

mediately stopped payment on it.
There was no 'gun play.'" '

Find 70,000 Prehistoric
Specimens in New Mexico

New York, March 24. Announce-
ment of the recovery of 70.000 speci-
mens of Aztec civiliza-
tion from the famous "Aztec ruin" in
the Animas valley in northwestern
New Mexico, was made tonight by
the American museum of natural his-

tory. Work of excavation has been
in progress since the summer of 1916.
funds for which have been provided
by Archer M. Huntington and J. P.
Morgan.

The scene of the exploration was
once a typical Pueblo, or great for-

tified house and village, and although
the work of unearthing the hidden
treasures is only partly completed,
what has thus far been found within
the crumbling walls so long hidden
from human view has exceeded, it is

said, the most sanguine hopes of the
investigators.

Attorney Says He May Try to
Prove Rooney's Death Accident

N. Jamieson, one of the attorneys
for five alleged auto bandits, inti-

mated Saturday that he may try to
prove that Detective Rooney was ac-

cidentally killed by a fellow officer,
The trial of Harry Williams, one of
the alleged bandits, begins Monday in
district court.

Judge Redick Saturday denied the
plea in abatement entered on behalf
of the five men. He ruled that the
evidence introduced in police court
was sufficient to bind them over.

"

Benson and Florence
Residents Must Register

Attention of citizens dwelling in
Benson and Florence is called to the
fact that they must register if they
are to vote at the primary election
in April. An effort is being made to
have a special registration day set
apart for the two communities at their
community centers, but in case this
is not done, they are warned that they
must visit the registration office at
the court house if they expect to take
part in the primary.

Two Women on Board Raider

Caught on Pacific Coast
A Pacific Port, March 24. Two

women prisoners of war are aboard
the auxiliary schooner Alexander
Agassiz. which is being towed to this
port by a United States cruiser, on

suspicion' that it was starting out on a
cruise, possibly as a German raider,
according to naval officers here today.
The schooner was captured off Mazat-la- n.

Mexico, last Tuesday.

.V.V. TRIAL FOR

FIRSTJF APRIL

Refuses to Permit Return of

Papers Seized by Govern-

ment; Orders Hearing
of Members.

Chicago, March24. The pli of
counsel for the Industrial Workers of
the World for the return of papers
seized by federal agents, in the natio-

n-wide action against members of
that organization, under the espion-
age act, was denied by Judge Landis
in the United States district court
late today.

At' the same time Judge Landis
ordered the trial of the 1(6 members
of the Industrial Workers of the
World under indictment for alleged
conspiracy against the government
set for Monday, April 1.

The action of Judge Landis came
as a result of a request from George
F. Vandevecr, attorney for the In-
dustrial Workers of the World, who
said in regard to the trial that "the
sooner it is stalled, the better." Be-

fore setting the time for the trial, the
court overruled a motion to quash the
indictment against the? 166 Industrial
Workers of the World.

Papers Under Guard.
The Industrial Workers of the

World papers which were impounded
by the court will be placed under
guard, subject to the inspection of
District Attorney Clyne. Attorney
Vandcrveer protested against the
court's action in refusing to return the
papers, despite the fact that Judge
Landis had previously remarked that
no possible benefit could, in his
opinion, accrue to either side through
their return, which he said would be
" a useless ceremony." since the only
results possible by the return would
be simple retention, destruction or
loss.

STATE'S STAMP
T0TALREACHES

30M1LL10NS

State Ditfttor Ward M. Burgess
Saturday telegraphed Fred W. Flem-

ing at Washington, federal director
of war savings, reporting $30,000,000
as the total for Nebraska, "We will,
of course, continue our organizations
here," he told the federal diiector,
"but it will not be necessary to make
further inter.cive drives."

First of Fleet of Dutch

Ships to Sail Leaves Port!
An Atlantic Port, March 24. The

first of the fleet of Dutch steamers,
seized by the United States on Thurs-

day, to sail under the Amsterdam
flag, left here today for another Amer-
ican port to be loaded and engage
in the coastwise trade. The ship was
manned by American officers and
crew. This vessel, with about 20 of
the smaller of the seized craft, has
been assigned to the control of the
United States shipping board and will
be used in coastwise, Cuban and
Latin-Americ- an trade.

The other ships of the Dutch fleet,
it is understood, will be assigned for
overseas service.. One of the Dutch
vessels for which no assignment has
as yet been made is the Biesbosch, a
vessel of 241 net tons. This ship, one
of the smallest that ever crossed the
Atlantic in the merchant trade, ar
rived here nearly a year ago to tawe
back to Holland a Cargo of type-
writers and adding machines. With
other vessels it was detained.

Officers for Naval Ensign
To Be Trained at Hoboker

Hoboken, March 24. Stevens

Institute of Technology in this city
has been designated by the navy
department as the headquarters of
the United States Steam Engineering
school for the training of engineer
officers for the United States naval
auxiliary reserve, it was announced
today.

The first course is expected tq
start Monday, and the second about
April 22. Successful students will be
given the rank of ensign, it was an-

nounced, and others will be trans-
ferred with appropriate ratings for
general detail. Men between the
ages of 21 and 30 inclusive will be

eligible for the school.

Police Notified to Arrest

Man Who Escaped From Camp
John Keane has again escaped t mn

the military authorities at Camp
Dodge, according to a notification to
the Omaha police. He was recently
captured in St. Paul and turned over
to the military authorities and held
on charges of desertion, and imper-
sonating an officer.

In St. Paul, it is alleged, he fjrsed'
several checks. Omaha police luve
warrants for his arrest for pacMng
forged checks here. Several o: the
downtown stores were victimiz:.'. it
is alleged, when he cashed c iciks
under the name of Lieutenant Kc-au-

Sister of Omaha Woman

Dies in York State Hospital
Buffalo, N. Y., March 24.-(S- PecU

Telegram.) Mrs. Ariona Gilliez
Moore, sister of Mrs. Lora Young, 419
North Nineteenth street, Omaha,
died here Friday night. Mrs. Moore
had been ill for several months and
had recently come to a hospital here
from her home in Clayville. N. Y.

She is survived by scvenchildren,
four daughters and three sons, and
her mother, brother and sister.

ii

Fireman Caught by Smoke

While Fighting Blaze
William Kline, a fireman, was over-

come by smoke in a fire that threat-
ened the planing mill of the Bankers'
Realty and Investment company about
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. The
mill is in 2653 St. Mary's avenue.

Baker Visits Kxg Albert.
London, March 23. Newton D.

P;itrr-- r.... , tfi..... .American....... ww.firr lirvj v.tf war ,

visited Albert of andKing Belgium. 1. . Tf i . -ine tieigian lroiii yestcruay.
Mr. Baker has arrived at a British

port.

Thomas F. O'Brien, 3321 Cim.ng
street, 82 years old, a grandfather and
a veteran of the civil war, wants to
get into active service in the Wit.

Mr. O'Brien enlisted in the firmus
Irish 68th New York infantry ir lh64.
and fought in the civil war, Indian
wars, saw service in the Fhitinnines
and was a member of the British army
throughout' the Crimean war.

He has a son, Thomas, jr., wo en
listed in the army last June.

O

MAD DOGS APPEAR

EARLYTHIS YEAR

State Health Department Urges
Killing Worthless Animals as

a War Measure and for
Protection.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 24. (Special.) The

appearance of mad dogs in several
parts of the state before the usual
time has caused the state department
of health to issue a bulletin calling
attention to the condition. It offers
the following instructions and infor-
mation regarding the disease:

1. The treatment is entirely of a

preventive nature. There is no hope
after the disease begins to maifest
itself.

2. The department is very crowded
with work, still each examination re-

quires the greater part of a day, there-
fore we cannot make very many.

3. The people of the state are striv-
ing to conserve, food and we cannot
see where anything is to be gained by
feeding the enormous number of
worthless dogs.

4. The cost of the preventive treat-
ment is considerable.

5. This disease has been reported
around Lincoln and we have heard of
several dogs having been killed in
Lincoln because of suspected rabies.
It has been reported that a mad dog
outside of Omaha bit several animals
and caused other damage.

We would therefore ask the people
of the state, particularly in cities
around which this disease has already
shown itself, that they destroy worth-
less dogs.

STATE AUDITOR

GIVES 0UTLIST0F
STATEW0RKERS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 24. (Special.)

Few people in Nebraska have any
ide of the number of people it takes
to do the business of the state in the
different departments and so State
Auditor Smith has caused his
trusty force to prepare a list so that
all may know where the money goes
for salaries. The army consists of
2,568 people and is divided as follows:

State House.
Number of
Employees.

Auditor 9

Attorney General 11
Board of Vocational Education i
Banking Board 16
Board of Educational Lands and Funds. IS
Board of Health 9
Board of Equalisation and Assessment.. 1

Board of Irrigation to
Board of Commissioners for State

Institutions 10
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings t
Conservation and Welfare Commission A
Fire Commission 6

Food. Drug, Dairy and Oil Commission.. ST
Oovernor 13
Council of Defense 4

Oame and Fish Commission i 12
O. A. R 1

Historical Society , 7
Insurance Board 8

Labor Bureau , t
Library Commission ,. B

Live Ntoak Sanitary Board 18
Nebraska National Quard 8

Board of Charities b

Printing Bureau 2

Railway Commission 24

Secretary of State 20
Supreme Court, State Library 81

State Superintendent 28
Treasurer 6

ill
Normal Schools 228
District Court Judges and Stenographers 64

University 1,100
j

Total 1,748
State Institutions.

Feeble Minded, Beatrice 54

Girls Industrial School, Oeneva Itl
S. and S. Home, Burkstt 77

Hospital for Insane, Ingleslde ,....186
State Industrial School, Kearney 46

Hospital for Tuberculosis, Kearnoy 87

Hospital for Insane, Lincoln 107

Orthopedic Hospital, Lincoln $1

Penitentiary, Lincoln (0
S. and 8. Home, Mllford S3
School for Blind, Nebraska City 28

Hospital for Insane, Norfolk 87
School for Deaf, Omaha 69
Home for Dopendent Children, Lincoln 14

826
Grand Total 2,668

Omaha Firm Contracts to

Build Bank at Stanton
Work has begun on the excavation

for the Elkhorn Valley State bank at
Stanton, Neb., by the Bankers' Realty
Investment company. It will be
building of the classic style, con-
structed of brick and stone, 22x100
feet, with the entire .first floor de-

voted to banking rooms, safe deposit
vault, banking vault, and directors'
room.

The banking room itself will be 25
feet high; the equipment will be of
the most type; the bank-
ing screen being worked out in

marble, wood and plate glass. There
will also be a marble wainscot in the
public space. The ceiling will be
worked out in plaster and large oak
beams. Indirect lighting fixtures will
be used.

The Bankers' Realty Investment
company, architects and builders, are
handling the complete work of de-

signing and erecting this building, and
will also handle the installation and
erection of vaults, banking room fix-

tures and the decorative effects.

Colonel Settle Detailed

To Army Post in the South
Colonel Settle, formerly in com-

mand of Fort Crook, last night left
Omaha for a southern army post of
which he will be in command. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Settle. Col-

onel and Mrs. Settle made a host of
friends in Omaha.

No one has yet been detailed to take
Colonel Settle's command at Fort
Crook. Major Severson is next in
command.

Irishman Assists Loan.
S?.n Francisco, Cal., March 24. T.

P. O'Cnnnor. the distinguished Irish
leader, has decided to extend his stay
in ban rrancisco and soutnern Cal-
ifornia ten days in order to help
with the new Liberty loan.

Washington, March 24 The names
of about 200 Americans held as
prisoners in Germany have been
transmitted to the State department
through the Spanish embassy at Ber-

lin and the Spanish legation at Berne.
Some of those held are soldiers cap-
tured oitlie-fiel- of battle and others
are civilians and sailors taken from
ships.

An official list of 200 Americans
now prisoners in German camps,
made public tonight by the State de-

partment records the death of Charles
Hemphill, shot while attempting to
escape in September, 1917, and the
death of Andrew Campbell Murtroy,
an aviator brought down near Parg-ne- y,

September 30. 1917.

Includes Crews.
The only American officer in the

list is Lieutenant Harold Willis of
Newton, Mass., an aviator captured at
Verdun on August 18, 1917. He is
interned at Camp Gutersloh. Evi-

dently Willis was on officer in a
French escadrill. '

The list, reported by the royal
Prussian war ministry, and trans-
mitted by the German government to
the State department through the
Spanish embassy in Berlin and the
Spanish legation in Berne; contains
the names of American troops cap-
tured in trench raids, crew of cap-
tured ships and survivors of captured
ships.

The list also includes the names of
American engineers caught in the
German turning movement at Cam-bra- i.

None of the war prisoners come
from the middle west.

The name of Colonel J. M. Ban-

nister's son, who is reported to be a
prisoner in a German prison camp,
was not listed.

Draft Evader Given Coat
Of Paint by Committee

Christopher, 111., March 24,An
alleged draft evader, whose name is
unknown to local police, was coated
from head to foot with yellow paint
tonight by a local vigilance committee.
Following the application of the paint
he was released after he had made
public avowal of loyalty.

This same committee, numbering
more than 300 persons, last night
tarred and feathered four men who
were accused of making disloyal re-

marks.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Missouri Lands.

5REAT BARGAINS.
$5 down, $5 monthly buys 40 acres

good fruit and poultry land, near town,
southern Mlneourl. Pries only $22. Ad-
dress Box 282, Hprlngfleld, Mo.

Montana Lands.
FOR SALE

2,100 acres of first class hay and grain
land, good water rights, close to town and
railroad; 480 acres In alfalfa hay; 400
acres plowed ready for spring crops. No
waste land on place. Price $30 per acre.
For particulars call on or address

E. O. FARNSWORTH.
Dillon Montana,

Nebraska Lands.
1M ACRES FOR BALE Combined stock

and grain farm within i miles of Be-

atrice, Neb. This farm of which 100
acres is tillable, the balance being pasture
and hay land, w;.i be sold at public auc-
tion at the farm oil Tuesday, March 26,
at 10 a. m., to settle an estate. Possession
at once. For further Information write

r phone K. L, Hevelone. Beatrice, Neb.
58 ACRES irrigated land, Lincoln county,

5 miles from Hershey, rich Platte valley
land, all under the ditch; house,
barn, etc.; t acres of alfalfa, A bargain
at $3,000, One-ha- lf cash. Immediate
possession. Wtlte & --Hoover, 454 Omaha
National Bank Bldg.

$3 WHEAT Macaroni wheat makes $0 to
40 bushels per acre; have 400 acres first
class wheat, corn, alfalfa land, eastern
Nebraska, $135 per acre. All or part. Good
terms. Owner, Bolt 4560, Omaha Bee.

bXChl'TIONALLY good bargain In (tO-acr- e

improved Buffalo county farm, wllbln
auto drive of Kearney, Neb.; $50 per acre.

C. K. DAVIEB, KRARNRT
NEBRASKA FARM LANDS ARE SURE

INVESTMENTS. For best lands at best
prices write Geo. Antlll, Blair, Neb.

WRITE me for pictures and prices my farms
and ranches In good Old Dawea County.
Arah L. Hungerford, Crawford, Neb.

RANCHES of all slses snd kinds, eaai
terms. A A. Patxmen. 101 Rarbacb Blk.

Oregon Lands.
NEW Jordan Valley Project Hsart of the

range. Get on th (round floor with sO

acres Irrigated land In connection with
open range. Tou c.n grow stock success-
fully and chesply. Personally conducted
excursion even' tv weeks. Send for bul-
letin. Harloy 3. Honker. 040 1st National
Bank Bldg.

South Dakota Lands.
160. ACRES. South Dakota land; must sell

cheap. Box 45S8. Omaha Bee.

Wisconsin Land.
OWN a farm. We have some of the choicest

land In the heart of the vtry best sec-
tion of the Clover Belt of Central Wis-
consin. Low prices. Easy terms. Writ
for booklet and map. John 8. Owes
Lumber Co,, Owen, Clark County, Wla.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms. 160 per a..

including paid-u- p water right. Henry' Levi ACM Rylander. M pmsha Nat'l.
Miscellaneous

CHOICE FARMS, Nllsson, 422 Rose Bldg.

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list year farm with us If yoo
want to keep It.

E. P. 8NOWDEN A BON.
423 S. 16th. Douglas JT1.

OOOD Omaha income brick flat for land.
Price $12,000. Mtg. $5,500; Inc. $1,000 per
year. 211 Brandeis Thea. Bldg. Mr. Peaae.

MONEY TO LOAN
Organized by the Business Men of Omaha.
FURNITURE, pianos and notes ss security.

$40, mo.. H. goods, tout, $3.50.
Smaller, larger am'ts proportionate rat.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
433 Securities Bldg.. 16th. Farnam. Tr. .

LOANS ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRX.
ICf SMALLER LOANS. OCV

W. C FLATAO, EST. IMS. O

TH FLR. SECURITIES BLDO. T . (.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lowest rates. Private loan booth. Harry
Malaahock. 1514 Dodge. D. 6611. Est 1111

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
OLD TRUSTY" Incubators and brooders
shipped promptly. Big catalog free. M.
M. Johnson Co.. Mfrs.. Clay Center. Neb.

WHITE leghorn hatching egg from very
good layers. One single comb cockerel.
Florence 642.

3704 N. 60TH AVE. 1 single comb whit
leghorn cockerels. Price $1.60, Benson
766--

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $1 setting. Fapcy
stock. Red 6300.

SNOW white Rock eggs for bUbi" Wen-so- n

283.

NAME NEBRASKA MEN

ON 3 COMMITTEES

Masters, Reed and Newlon Ap-

pointed to Chairmanships at
North Central Association

in Chicago.

Lincoln, Neb., March 24. (Spe-
cial.) At the meeting of the North
Central Association of Colleges and

Secondary Schools held at Chicago
this last week, Superintendent Jesse
H. Newlon of the Lincoln schools
and Professor A. A. Reed of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska were elected to
the chairmanship cf two of the three
commissions through which the con-
structive work of the organization is
carried on.

Principal J. G. Masters of the
Omaha Central High school, was
elected a member of the executive
committee of the general association.
This gives Nebraska three member
of the executive committee of ten.

Secondary schools accredited by
the North Central Association of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools, 1917-1- 8:

Albion Madison
Alliance Mlnden
Alma Nebraska City
Ashland NVltKh
Auburn N'elaon
Aurora Norfolk
Beatrlc North Bend
Blair North Piatt
Brokan Bow Oakland
Cambridge
Central City
Chadron Brcwnell Hall
Columbus Central
Crete Crolahton Academy
David City South
Exeter Ord
Falrbury fiBccola
Fairfield Tawne
Fairmont Havenna
Kali City lied Cloud
Franklin Academy HchuyW
Fremont Hcottsbluff
Frlsnd Upward
Fullerton Slielton
Geneva Sidney
Gothenbura- - Stanton
Orand Island ( Superior
Harvard Tncumseh
Hastings High Tekamsh
Hastings AeadiMny I'nlverslty Placs
Havelorlc Wesleyan Academy
Hobron Wahoo
Holdrege Wayne
Humboldt West Point
Kearney Wlsner
Kimball County Wood niver
Lexington York High
Teachers College HlghYork Academy
McCook

New Opera "Shanewis' Staged
For First Time in New York

New York, March 24. A new Amer-
ican opera "Shanewis" and a new
American ballet, "The Dance in Place
Congo," had their first productions
at the Metropolitan opera house this
afternoon. Both were described as
"odd pieces of American folk-lore- ."

"Shanewis," composed by Charles
Wakefield Cadman, is a lyric drama
in two acts, including an ".exposition"
of Indian legend and the songs of a
modern Indian maiden. Mr. Cadma,
who has studied native Indian themes
ethnologic-ally- , has collaborated for
IS years with Mrs. Nellie Richmond
Eberhart of Pittsburgh, the librettist
of the new opera.

HenrjvF. Gilbret, in "The 'Dance in
Place Congo" derived his original in-

spiration for the ballet from George
W. Gable's short stories, of the old
Creole days in New Orleans, when the
slaves danced and made love in the
Place Congo on Sunday afternoons.

Burgess-Nas- h Mixed Choir
To Sing During Holy Week

It was announced Saturday that the
Burgess-Nas- h choir of mixed voices
would sing each day at noon during
Holy week.

The choir will be under the direc-
tion of Professor Ben Stanley, musi-

cal director of Trinity Cathedral, who
has been training the singers for the
pre-East- er occasion.

A splendid program lias been ar-

ranged including anthems and special
faster music which will be given from
the balcony of the main floor each day
at noon.

As a special feature Master
Hruschka, the boy soprano, will assist
the choir each day as soloist.

The program for Monday includes
the anthems, "Awake, Those That
"Sleepest," "Awake, Glad Soul.
Awake," "See Now the Altar,"
"Crown Him, Lord," "America," and
a solo by Master Hruschka.

Titled French Aviator

Lost; Seen Over Germans
Paris, March 24 Ohe disappearance

of Aviator Boni De Castellane on
March 12, is reported by the Echo
De Paris. The newspaper adds only
that he was last seen flying over the
German lines during a bombardment.

The missing aviator was the elder
son of Boni De Castellane, who has
assumed the title of marquis, since
his father's death, and the Marchio-
ness De Castellane, formerly Miss
Anna Gould of New York and now
Duchess De Talleyrand.

Roar of Guns Heard
In English Capital

London, March 24. The guns in
France are distinctly heard in Lon-
don tonight, particularly in high
places there is continuous throb-

bing. Many persons have gone to
the housetops to listen.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

UVXER offers 8 room, strictly modern,
frame house, for one or two famllv, new
hot water plant, electric lights, two l,hs.
Home or Income property, good neighbor-
hood. Fine ground. High school Uree
tolorks. Retail district 10 blocks. Sacrifice

. price $4,300. Cash discount. Address
Box 4326. Bee.

North.
A RAKE BARGAIN.

$600 cash and $27 monthly will secure
a very choice new all modern
cottage. I blocks from, car line; this Is
one of the choicest offerings on our list
and must be seen to be appreciated.

MITCH EL INVESTMENT CO..
34th and Ames. Colfag $1T.

OWN YOOR HOME NOW.r
3621 Hamilton, oak finished $3,169

v Acre with good Improvements ....$4,000
1841 N. 23d. only $1,800
3 full lots and 8 houses $6,040
JOHN W. ii03BINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.

t;


